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Haumbton—Friday before the Guelph Fair 
Bobwohth - Saturday liefore Guelph, 
Dbaytom—Saturday before Guelph.
Eloua—Tn-‘ day bcforu Guelph.
Douglas - Monday before Elom Fair. 
Guklph—First WedneBilay in each mouth. 
Clu-kord—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair 
Hew Hambubg—Fiist Tuesday each mouth 
Beiii-in—t- irst '1 burs Jay in ouch month. 
ElmtoA—Second Monday in each month.
"W atkuloo—Second Tuesday in each mouth 
Mount i- obest—Third Wednesday iu each 

month.
.^Hanoveb—Monday before Durham. 
J)UKUAM—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
UPekgus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
OiiANGKViLLi:-Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and November.
"Mono Mills—Third Wcduosdnyiu January,, 

April, July and October.
Erin—-First A1 ouuuy iu January April, July 

und October. / 1
AIasonvillk First Tuesday in Fobruurj | 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First. Thursday in each month. 
Eistowll—First Fridiy in each mouth.
TIi r.r.sumtci—Socond Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov. 
Moo;;KriKLD—vouduy before Guelph.
H.\mil roN—Crystal Palace Grounds, theday 

after Guelph

vativea would be aatiaiied if Ouimet?
Archambault and Fortin could be- 
compelled to retire. Ouimet offends 

1 from notorious nepotism. Foitin is 
alleged to be implicated in Crown 
Lands scandals, and Archambault, if ! 
the present transaction be frauau 
lent, is unquestionably guilty. A 
fund is being raised to test the 
legality ol the transfer in Court.'

dgfeSwu i u j) iu c mi ry
SATURDAY EVN’O, AUGUST 1, 1874

A Slaudev Flatly Contradicted.
Some three or four weeks ago, a 

ecurrilous weekly paper; called the 
National, published in Toronto, gave 
currency to a vile slander on the 
Hon. Geo. Brown, to the effect that 
he had an illegitimate and unack
nowledged son, who had been sent to 
the Provincial Farm. The National 
not satislied with vague charges and 
indirect slanders, put them in the 
most specific manner, and in addition 
said “He’* (George Brown) “formed 
a temporary illicit connection with a 
woman who bore children by him, 
and when late in life he„became tired 
of her, cast her aside like an old 
shoe and married another.”

We give the above quotation for 
the purpose of showing to what 
depths of iniuity papers like the 
National are capable or reaching in 
their desperate attempts to «lamage 
by the foulest meins the fair fame 
of a maa who has done them to 
wrong, but who has brought on Ins 
head their remorseless hate for ex
posing the misdeeds of the Conger-1 
va live leaders, and the immoral con- ; 
duct of Dr. Sangster,for it is as a set- j 
oil to the Sangster case that the Na
tional trumps up the above slander. 
Seme of tlio Tory papers like the 
London Herald and its ngmesako 
in Guelph, which eageily appropriate 
and publish such vile f^tufK were in 
raptures over the Nationals so-called 
révélailuns, and gave them to the 
public with all the advantages of sen
sational headings and editorial com
ments. We fancy llieir insane joy 
will be considerably lessened when 
they read the following explicit and 
decided denial ot the truth of all 
such slanders, and the accompanying 
notice that all the papers which have 
publiahèd them are to be sued for 
libel. The notice appears in to day’s 
Gl'Uc under Mr. Brown’s own name:

“ 1 tiuil. that, during my absence at 
Washington an cutragocus slander 
all o‘.ii>k my personal character appeared 
iu ail-obscure weekly newspaper in this 
city, and Lus t-iheo been repeated in that 
amt other newspapers with ny^ruvalions.

“ Then! infamous Muh merits un* 
uttrily false Iron beginning to end. 
They mo pure inventions, without a 
shadow of truth to palliate them.

“ I war. not aware that avy such scur
rilous stories had been pub'ishod until 
Tuesday evening last, when instruct ions 
were instantly given to niv solicitors to 
prioieuto ail the joumahsts who hi.ye I 
givt.ii than currency through- then I 
papers. This is now being done ; and j 
this note lots only been delayed until 
cop: s tf tle.several papers! eoutaiuing 
tlio slanders could be secured.”

Geo-. Brown.
“ Jivy Slat, 1874.

It is only a couple of weeks since 
the Ht raid here expressed a desire 
to have as many libel suits as possi
ble on its hands. We have a shrewd 
suspicion that it will be more than 
satisfied with this one which is now 
pending. We trust that all the suits 
will be proceeded with, and that the 
conductors of such unscrupulous and 
reckless sheets as have given curren
cy to this slander will be taught the 
salutary lesson that there is a limit 
to their scurrility in dealing with 
public men over which they cannot 
go without being made answerable to 
the law, and without receiving that 
punishment which they have wilfully 
brought on themselves. We can 
well understand that journalists in
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SUGARS! TEAS! SUGARS!

births.
Campbell—At Guelph, on the 27th ult., the 

wife of John McD iarmlci Campbell, Etq., 
Inland Revenue Department, of a son.

D t ATH 8.
Knowles -At Rockwood, on the 30th ult., 

CnurlOH.Edw.ird, infant sou of Mr. James 
Knowles, aged .3 month* and 17 days.

Stewart—At the residence of her son-in- 
law, Mr. Duncan McNaugliton, Town
ship of Dover, on. tlio 18th ult., Juno,' 
relicit of the late John Stewart,formerlj 
of Pualinuh, Co. Wellington,and Perth 
shire, Scotland—aged 75 years.

Petrie—At Alma, on the 20th ult., Mr. Johi 
Petrie, aged 40 years.

Daulson—At Elortt, on the 26th ult., Emma 
• E. Daulson, aged 10 months.

Brown—At Minto, on the 17th ult., the wife] 
of Mr. John Brown.

Wright—At Harriston, on the 16th ult., Mr. 
A chibald Wright, aged 52 years.

Wilkinson—At his residence, Lot 6, 2nd 
nine west, on the 30th ult., Mr. John 
Wilkinson, aged 04 years and 4 months.

IJAKYKM.

LARGE STOCK

AND

Harvest Implements,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Q-. «Sc .A. HA ID ID IE IN-
have JUST RECEIVED A SPLENDID LOT OF

New Sugars for Preserving.
A Large Lot of A. 1. New Season Teas, .fresh and 

fragrant.
Genuine French Brandies (choicestbrands.)
Very fine Old Port and Sherry Wines.
Pure Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin, &c., &c. .
Extra Quality in French Pickling Vinegars,

in demijohns and on draft ; and a
General assortment of first-class Family Groceries.

insr jdtut ooods
We are offering some Special Lines very low :

F' Hey Dress Goôtls 10c. yd ; Hoyles’ Prints 121c.
Iter yd ; Hoi-rocks’ Cottons 121c per yard.

A large stock ol Cotton Yarn, White and Coloured 
Carpet Warps, Grain .lap, Ac. G. A A. HADDEN.

uelpb July 29,1874. d2aw-w

4 SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR !
131bs of Good Bright Sugar for $1.

* •

—AT—

JOltt RORSMAN’sI

HARDWARE ESTABLISH M’ftT

GUELPH.
j^ABBATH SCHOOL OPENING.

The St. Andrew's Church School 
Hovso being completetl,

A fOIBEE
Win 1,0 held C icr. in on TUESDAY Evening,| 
the lltn inst. Tea will be served at six! 
o’clock, after which addresses are cxpectcdl 
to be delivdïcd by Rev. J. D. Mucdonncll, of I 
Toronto, Rev. Mr. Mu Him.-, of Fergus ; und I 
Revs. Messrs. Wardrope, Ball and Torrance,I 
of Guelph. f

An invitation is extended to all friends ofl 
the cause. 1

Music will be furnished by the choir. ■
Tickets of admise on 25 cents, to be had at I 

the Hookstoies, and at tlie doors. ■
The Rev. J D. Mucdounell will preach (D. ■ 

V.) in 8t. Andrew’s Church, on Sabbath uthl 
inst., foienoon and evening, when at 
collection will bo tuken'up in aid of Fumish-1 
in % Fund. ■

o uelpb, August 1st, 1871. dtdwl
rjpOWN OF GUELPH.

VOTERS LISTS.
Pursuant to the Statute in that behalf! 

I hereby give notice that the L sts-of Voterai 
for the Town of Guelph for 1*74 were dvlyl 
posted up for public inspection iu thecflicel 
of tLu Town Cl«.rk on the 32st day of Ju’ " ™ 

.187-1.
JOHN HARVEY, .

Town Clerk. I
Guelph, August 1st, 1674.

Consultation, Micropublishing, Equipment Sales & Service

TEAS, TEAS !
Try a pound of Fraser’s Young Hyson

Tea at 50c., usual price 8Cc.

Japan Tea, finest quality, 65c.

t Assam Tea, 80c., recommended by the
Medical Profession for Nervousness.

Lovers ot Excellent Black Tea can get their
Sunily at • :

G. B. FRASER S.
py I .cave /our Orders eurly.

, ..X,.. aaau.li JVUl imilSIS m I
thedischirgeof their duly may some- j 
times on wrong inhumation be led 
into error in r referring charges 
against public men ; and we can also 
in:'leistand how in the discharge of 
such duty he may, when thoroughly 
as .-u red of the wrong-doing of a 
public man, make public such 
charges even at the risk of a libel 
suit. Butin regard to this particlar 
slander, tl/erc is not a shadow of 
foundation for it. It was the result 
of a depraved imagination, and a 
malignant feeling of enmity towards 
a lending politician and journalist. 
But.for the vile agencies through 
which it was published it might have 
maned the pence of a family, and 
invaded the sanctities ot private 
life, hut the blow fell powerless, 
for no one—not even those who 
gave it currency—believed it. They 
sought to blacken Mr.Brown’sprivate 
character, but the infamy which 
they tried to fasten on him has re
coiled, and now sticks to themselves

The East Elgin nomination takes 
places to-day, and the balloting will 
be on the 8th.

It is rumoured that the lion. 
George Brown will be present at the 
manufacturers’ meeting in Hamilton, 
on the 12th and llltli of August, to 
explain his views on Reciprocity.

-The Crisis in Qcedi-c.—Attorney- 
General Irvine has resigned his post- 
tnnnsii member of tho* Provincial 
Government, owing to the Tannéries 
land transaction~ ITe and, it is bo- 
lieved.ot lier members of the Cabinet, 
are wholly innocent of any guilty 
connection with the fraud, if fraud , 
ihete be, and it seems probable 
thrift has been fraud. The Gazette j 
calls upon Frerhier Ouimet to resign ! 
the teals of office, and warns him * 
that the consequence of non-compli- : 
Biice tvjjl almostdikevitably be en- 
forced and perflHnent îetirement 
from public life. The reconstruction 
of the Cabinet, under existing cir . 
cum stance \ it pronounces imp's -1 

^illd. A large number of Conner

rjpHE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVING BEEN

AITOINTEI) AGENTS
-BY

Messrs. Williams Bros.
of Buffalo, N.Y.,

FOE THBIB LELErBATED AMEBICAN |

MABMÆIZED
SLATE MANTLESl

Beg to acquaint

Contractors and Handera.
That they will keep constantly on hand a 
stock of ilieir Mantles, nnd would invite 
inspection of the samples we have on 
hand, and which we mo eflering at y or y 

low figures.

II. CLEARIHUE & Co.,
GUELPH.

Guelph, Ar.g. 1,187-1 dw4w

r Guelph, August 1st, 1874.

Tçrtiie Public.
I take this opportunity to let my old friends and customers 

know that early this Fall I intend openinn up one of the most 
extensive and varied stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods to 
be seen in Ontario. I have had erected for iny own special re
tail business a most complete arranged store, and from my long 
experience in the mercantile business, I feel and know that I will 
present for the inspection of my old patrons and others not only 
the most choiçe selection of Fancy Goods, but goods that will in 
reality be of such a character as to give to the purchaser the 
most entire satisfaction. The value mil form one of the most 
important features of my establishnient ; the fact of going direct 
to the fountain head for my whole stock, and buying all for the 
ready money, and in addition having no old stock to palm off, 
■is of itselfm positive guarantee that my establishment will pre
sent inducanents to the purchaser that none other in Guelph can 
approach. J earnestly request my old friends and customers to ■ 
pay a visit to my establishment, tchen the old motto that I used 
for so many years to their advantage will again be adopted, viz : 
the best goods in the trade at the smallest possible profit. Good 
goods and Cheap goods. One price and no abatement. No 
misrepresentations, and the interests of thepublic doing business 
with me strenuously watched.

Yours truly,
JOHN HOGG.

| tIST HEOK1YED .

A NEW SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED

Rvan Dead Ball
(PBOFE66IONAL)

Price $1.25

The Young America at 30c. 
The 0 K Ball - - 15c.

-AT-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

FAMILYJVIOURNING
Particular attention Is paid 

to thin Department of our Bind- 
ness, which Is kept constantly 
assorted with everything requi
site for Family Mourning.

We are now showing a large 
and very superior Stock of 
BULK GOODS, to which we In
vite Special Notice.

A. O. BUCHAM, 
Fashionable West End Lrtss, Mantle, 

end Millinery Establishment.

Elephant Clothing Store.

GOODS SELLING COST
ÇJTONE SHOP TO KENT — In thel

Town of Guelph, well adapted iox any Ï 
kindot manufacturing bv.siucss. Apply ar 
the Mercury office. _'__ _ j27-dwlf
pOR SALE.
100 acres of good land, beifig west hah 

of Lot No. 27, '5th concession, Township of| 
NitSBogftweya, ie iu u good state of cultiva
tion, 75 acres cleared, the rest cood hard
wood timber, weH watered,well fenced,mid 
it. good bearing orchard, all of select, grafted!

; fruit,applt's, pears, plums cherries, grapes,I 
currautF, etc. An excellent stone burn,! 
i0x:-:4. with tieî’ur, also ptono stables and! 
,’Lnd 60 x 30 witii root house attached 26 x 40.
A comfortable dwelling 1 ouse. Is cc.uveni- 
ent t.i church mid school, i$ mile to' post 
ofileo and blacksmith sl op, -i miles to the 
village of Rockwood. G. T. It. station, 
in les to Elen, 5 to Acton, 10 to Guelph 
For particulars apply to1 TCI OS. F. ASTON, ,

On the prem’tfF,or if nv latter, address! 
mû-,Tim KnatcL; uli F.O., Out.

Good Linen Coats, - selling 1
‘- Pants, “• fi

<• Lustre Coats - “ fi
“ Russell Curd Coats, “

Heavy White Duck, “
Cotton Tweed Coats - “

Tweed snlta at any price.

br 95 cents
om 50c up. 
oni $1.50 

rfom 1.75 
Iront 2.00 .
from 1.50

BOY'S CLOTHING,FOIt ALL AGES SELLING AT LESS THAN COST. 
A BEAUTIFUL STG.CK OF W HITE SHIJiTS FROM $1 UP TO *2 
OXFORD AND REGATTA SHIRTS FROM 70c TO $1 75 
A FAMOUS LOT OF NECK TIES, COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS- 

SOX, TO BE SOLD CHEAP.

HATB -AZKTZD O-A-IPS
In all the latest English and American styles.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,
?


